Abstract. Alcohols and hydrogen peroxide altered the permeability of membranes of Beta vulgaris root cells. Generally alcohols increased the permeability of membranes without going through an induction period except methanol which required a 10-to 15-hour induction period. The membrane effect of methanol could be inhibited with CaCl.,, cholesterol, /3-sitosterol, and stigmasterol. Cholesterol was the most effective inhibitor, foilowed by /3-sitosterol and stigmasterol; and at the same concentration, the sterols were more effective than CaCl,, the classic membrane stabilizer.
In 1930 Schoenheinmer et ail. (12) suggested that sterodls in plants are merely waste products. This asstumption had not been qtuestioned uinitill recently when Heftmannii (9) expressed the view that steroids in plants may act much the same way as in anim,als. Steroids are said to act as hormones oni ceills and( cell constituients (16) . Steiroid hormone;s may control the metalbolic processes by a.ffecting 1 or more of the followilln, processes: alterin,g the rate oif einzyme production, altering the enzyme activity, being involved as a coenzyme, or alltering the permeabilitv of the cell membrane or suibcellular membrane system.
To develop insight into knowvn physio-chemical properties of the cell membrane, it is important to consider the chemical characteristics ancd molectular organization of biological memb,ranes. It is well estabilislhed that the physical properties of monomolecullar layers formed by mixed lipids may be quite different from tho.se formed by single lipid components (10) . Althouigh phospholipids appear to be the major, and probably the dominant lipid component of cell ineml)ranes, large quiantities of cholestero,l have al,so been isolated (5 (10) .
It has been suiggested that the transformation of the biological membrane from the open to closed Configultration is mainily due to the micella.r transfo-rmation of the lipidl componentis, which in tuirn is dependent tipioni the distribution o,f cations andl the natuire of the micelles (10). Leathes (ll) 
lated the betacyanin effltux at very low concentration, 1 pM, and had almost no effect at higher concentrat,ion, 0.1 mM ( fig 2C) .
As already pointed otut hydrogen peroxide had Ino apparent induiction perio-d ( fig 1C) and the betacyanin efflux patterin was not altered in any way by the addition of cholesterol, l-s,itosterol, stigmasterol or even ergosterol (fig 3) . 
Discussion
Guidjonsdo,ttir anid Burstrorm (7) descr!ibed some stimuliating effects of low molecutlar weight alcohols oIn excised whecat roots and proposed that the effect was oIn the plasma-mnembrane. Siegel aind Halpern (13) observed that the leakage of betacyanin from red beet root tissuie and the inhibitioin of rye germination couild be induticed by certain allcollols. They observed fuirther that wlith alcohols the membraine permeability (leakage of red l)igment) incireased wriith lengthening of the carbon-chain from C1 to C,, anid decreased with branchillg on the alcoholic C-1. The rapidity of the response and its inhibiti,on by ca,lciumt ionIs (fig 1B) , the classic me!mbrane stabilizer (2), is cited as evidence that the alcohol effect is at the membrane level (13 configuratio-n anid, in turn, to a betacyanin effliix ( fig 1A) . Increasing the sterol-lipid ra,tio by a,dding ch,olesterol, o -si,tosterol or stigma,steroll restulits in a more condensed strtuctuiral arrangement of the membrane and a decrease in betacvan:n11 effiluix (fig 2A, B, anid D) . On the other hand, the addition of low concentra,tions of ergosterol fuirther opens the struotturall arrangemenlt, resulting in an even greater be,tacyanin efflux ( fig 2C) . fig 1B) and certain sterol,s (fig 2A, B, and D) , while the peroxide effect can on,ly be inhibited with antioxidants, a-tocopherol, thiols, and some vinyl ethers ( 14) .
The condensing effect of sterols on phospholipids apparently depen-ds iuipon several different actions, and futrt(her stuldies wilil be reqtuired to elucidate them. It appears that many differeint sterols are capable of forming the closed membrane configuiration and their effectiveness depends upon their molecular configuration and charge distribution. If the sterols in the plant actually play a rolle in controllling the permeabi,lity of the membrane then the particular steroil or combination of sterols that is involved in any specific case will be determined by all the functions served by the membrane, rather than by any single function. The general impermeability of biological membranes can be aittribtuted in part to the stabilizing influiences of compounds like cholesterol, f8-sitosterol oir stigmasterol. If the suggested stabilizing and compacting influiences on the lipid layer by the above mentioned factors were to be eliminated or reduced by antagonistic agents, such as alcohol, the membrane would be expected to undergo structural rearrangement and its permeability would be expected to change.
